
Climate Change and Disaster Management:

-v

Perspective

The time calls for
improvihg the planning

process and i mplementatio tt
y'ith adequate aoareness
a n d effectiy e g o v e r na n c c
and safetr ofpeople and

their resoutces are crucial
c o mpo n e nts of s a st ainab I e
development. A "national
mission" on environment

and value edacation as part
of Nqtional Action Plan

Iot Climate Change ma!
be i corporated to create
s o <' i a I a n d p rofes s io nal

e nviro n ment lb r s astq i nab I e
deyelopment

meteorological hazards snch as floods.
droughts, heal waves. cyclones, slorm
surges etc. and secondly. due to
dcgmdation oraheration of ecosystems
(slructure! extent and services).
decreased food production, reduced
availabiliiy of waler and nesatjve
impacts on livelihoods, erc, and thereby
increasing peoples vulnerability to
the inpacts of natural and human-
induced disasters. The challcnge
is particularly nore serious in the
developing countries like India, where
agriculture and other natural resources
serve as prnnary resource basc for
livelihood and ecoDomic devclopment.
Impacts of climatc change related
disasters were repotedly much higher
than those of geoplrvsical disasrers
like carthquake. volcanic eruption,
Iandslide, erc (Figure l).

The history of scientific awareness
on global warming dates back to
1980s o. elen bcfore. wlrich s,as
lhen followed by an intense socio-
political awakening. I recatl the firsr
brainstorming workshop in August
1989 organised in Central India by
ihe Environmental Science Council

Anil Kutnat Gapta

I presided thcn, as a voice aioud
alening on increasing risk of glacial
lake and other devastaling floods,
desetif cation and drought, windstomrs
and disease epidemics. However.
scientific recognilion of the causes
of this increase has been poor. The
Inter-govemmental Panel on Climaie
Change (IPCC) played a key role in
bringing science based realization on
ctimate change impad on disasters.

l"' ParrdigDr Shit'l in t)isa!trr

IPCC's 4rr, Assessment Rcport
(2007) lvas instrumenral in bringing
political recognilion globally for
converging climate change adaptation
with disaster risk managemenl. We
termed dris as 2"r paradigm slrift in
disaster management which focussed
on thre€ aspecls: (i) addrcssing hazard
risk, (ii) reducing vulnerability, and
(iii) environmenral knowledse based
approaches. The I' shilt in pa.adigm
was from'response and relief'to
'prevention and preparedness cenrric
approacl in disaster management.

'Disastcr Dranagelncnt' globally
is in iransformalion as is economics
3nd engineering. with tlre rcalization
of environrnental changes. Therc
are lhrcc aspects of environmental
chaDgesirhe clinrate change, land use
and. ecosvslcm alterations. known lbr

limate change has
posed a majo. threat
1o de!clopmental
pacc firsily due to
increascd frequency
and intensity ofhydro-

The aulhor is Associatc Profe$or a.d Hcad ofpoticy ptanning Division al Narjomt t,r.,t,ru" oroi*r- Naunugenent, Ncw Dethi.
Hc has more thar 25 vea6 experieDce in adlocacy and lrw, dcveloping narional plan, EtA. rnk lnd vulnerabitnx damase and loss
analvsis, capa.ilv building, iDsliluiolal administralion and inreurationat coopcr;tion. Lte has more lhA. !30 intemalionat/nationat
publicalnnrs includnlg 20 books and 47 prpem nrjounlals.
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tigurr L Dis.stcrs bI tlpes (pcople ll]ected. totrt danrrg. ,000 US$) h AsixI)rcitic region (t985-2t)til)

l.qt.o9

$irh the devasrarina urban floodinc
in Mumbai fotJowed by manr asiai
crries. for e\ampte. Dhaka, tstamabad.
sural, Bhopat. Banaatore. Kol,(,r,
Delhr. Hyderabad. etL. jncreasins
rrequenc, and inrensity oi cycJonrc
drsasrerc affecrjng Indran coashl and
sub-coastat stares, other narions and
islands in the region. phailin and
H udhud ror e\ampte, de\,astarinp
floodrng rn Uuarakhand and Kashhi;
intense heatwave in Maha.ashLa an;
A ndhra Pradesh. spread, ng co! er.re o f
drought regrons year by year has iade
the scientifi c and strategic communities
to cone closer and work rowards
sustainabte and safer de\ etopmenr.
Counhies ot Asra pa.ifir are rnosrtt
In Jifferenl srales of dcvetoomenr o'r
underde\,etopmenr anJ herefore iufter
not only with vulnerabitiry oftlie land
and climate, but more intensetv of
their socio economic resources. Reccnt
floods in Thaitand and Mvanm,r
are known to have long impe<ling
rnpacts on (ommun,ry and pubtrc
rnlraslructure. ecosysrenr servrces
and, thereby, their Iivcljhood and
econom ic su srenance. A nc rltrn, efter: ls
ot Nepals Corakha earthqurle 2Uj;
and dftersholks rflssered trndstidcs rn
the hill slopes wirh.isk agsravated bv
inrpact ut ctrnrare rhangeand eroioeicai
degrudarron. Strtts zna sprccct ot
drseas( outbreaks or chikungunya.
dengue. ctc. a re atso alsoc raled uith the
chrnges rn regionat w<ather Datterns
and cJrmahc resimes.

Sourcc: EMDAT, CRED. Bclgium.

Paci6. Inprrr Documenron post-t{voso
Frdncwork, adopred rn the om Asi;n
Ministerial Conference on Disaster
Risk Reducrion hetd in Thaitand nr
June 2014. Call for this intesrat;on
clearly spells in the SendaiFra;work
forDsasterRisk Reduction (201 S-30).
antoutcome of re World Coni.erence

\uhrrabititr l0 (.ti0rrij( I, .:

As shown in the Figure 1,
occurrences and impacts of ctimale
change relsred disasrers w(r e reDonedt!
much hrgher as comp"red to jrsa*..1.
ol purel) geoph)srcat urisin rn rh.
Asra region. Toush rrtks;bour rh"
implications of climate change staned
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ag!ravaring rhrcirs cn,l increasin!
\ulnerdbitr es. Wurkrnq rn hetd oi
ect,loE) and dis.sr(r nranasement
srrrcr rhe terod nllhe Unrlcd N ror^
Inlernalionat Decade ibr Natural
Disaster Reduclion dDNDR lgqo-
99) ro rhc Hyogo F.amework of
Acri,,n (200t- t5). t$rrnLssed rtre
inirioJ ungrneerjng bared 6,1,^u,,on
princrples moved to a broad
community and socio-economi.
based vulnerabitity tbcusedapproach
tr th emphrsrs on preparedness
\,,1ohrma StEregy and pJan otA!lon
lor a Saler World adopled in the WorlC( orlirence (t994) ctearlv. recoenjs€d
rle rlose rnreretarionshrp beiseen
dr\aster reductron and susrainabt.
developmcnt,,, c;1ing the Uniled
Nations Confe.ence on Environmenr
and De\elopment Jnd the Asendl
21. Ho$ever. rerreu .trhe H-r.oe,
rramework tound its priolr\ for
'addressins u,ae,ry,ni c.u,es or
disrsrcr risk and vutnerabrlir!..,(
unfulfilled by narions

Recognrtron ot c trma te chanue
impacis nor onty on hazard, burit
the same rime, on vutnerabilities
and risk managemenl catacrnes las
c\plained rn Table 21, brouehr rn rhe
subject ol ctimare change adatration
,nt(gralron with disasler nskredu.h.n
.{s a clear message. !re emphasized
rn rhe Brnkgok Deciaranon and Asr,_
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(Souree: cupta & Nair,2012).
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AD Indian rcference on
'Iinvircnmenlal Exlremes Disaster
Risk Managemenr' i-or addressins
climate chaDge. relcased on 51,, June
2012 in Nes.Delhi. interp.eted South
Asia contcxts tiom Speciat Report on
Exh€me Evcnts and Disasrcrs pubtished
b) the IDtergovcrnmenral pancl on
Climatc Chrnse ( tablc t). Chapter
.1 of lhc Repo(. referred that climate
cxlremcs,na! r.suk in a broad range ot-
impacls on both h urnxn lnd ecosvstenN
including economic losses. inpacts
on diliirent sccturs such as rourism
dnd agricuhure. on urban se tcnrents
and on snrull island sLares. Exrrerne
cvenls halc thc grearest inrpacts on
scctors that rre .losel) linked rvith or
dependcnt on the clim:ue. tor exrnrple
\yate! agricultuc and fbod security.
lbrestrx health and rourisnr.

Il0$ ( linril. ( hr gr \qqrx\rrr\

Prinritril]. nrost policy inrervenlhns
related to climate chrnge wcre
mitigalion centric and based on ttre
geophysical parameters. lhe lbcus
is nor shifting hwards vulnenbility
ceotric approach. as was called nr the
"Special Reporton Managing the Rjsks
ol Extreme Evcnts and Disasters to
Advance Climate Changc Adaprition,

2011" by the lnter-govcrnmcDral
Panel on Climalc Chrnsc. The Globat
Assesenent Report on Dis.ster Risk
Reduction: Risk and porcrty in a
Changing Climate. 2009. idcntirjed
ecosyslems dccline !s a key driver in
c\acerbaling rhc naturalhaTards nr rhe
lirture. Thc World Bankgroup. throLrgh
their publication enritled ..Managing

Clunate Riskr lntegrating Adaptation
into Wo d Bank croup Operalions.
observcd in 1006. the coDsequenccs
of the environmcntal changcs in Sourh
i\sia, especially .ifecling the poor

. dccre.sed \rater availabiljr), and
u,atcr quality in man), arid ind
semiarid regions:

e an increased risk ol tloods and
drcughts in many rcgionsi

- .eduction in water regulation in
mountanr habilats:

. dccreasesinreliabilityofhydroponer
and biomass produclionj

d increascd incidence ol waterbomc
diseases such as malaria, dengue.

" increased damages and deaths
causcd by extremc wealhcr

. decreasedaSricultural productivity.
adverse nnpacts on fisheries. andi

. ddverse elltcts on many ecologicat

I m pacr ol c limate change
on disasters nced nor be seen in
isolaron. bul sith other aspccts of
en\i(nrrnentrl changes. !i/ la nd
usc ehangcs rfd nalural reso!r.c
degradation Increasing.unplanncd
or poorly plxnn.d urbanizrtlol
.tnd industr iil rgglomcrxtions. rnd
DccuprDcies in hazrrdous areas likc
Hood plains. crodible slopes. passi!c
drainrg. channels in hill slopcs, shiii
ro nronoculturc in turming and olh.r
agriculture pricriccs. rnd shilt tiorn
ttudilionally saf'c housing to .roJcir
)er uns.la srruclures. hesides lack .i
techrolog.v rppllcJtions. Inxke such
risk berng rcalised inro disasrcrs
A pictorial represcntatlon ol this
relarionship is shown in Figurc 2

( linrrtr'( hrilt \d.l)rxrii) !hi,rri!a
l)i\r\ror lti\!i \lrnrsr r.rr

Disaster risk reduction is Lrnderst.Dd
lo bc a syslematic blend ol three layer
objecrives: addressing ha,ards..edrcing
vuherabilily and inc reasing capac ities
(aimed at prevenrion,mirigation and
eftective emergency preparedDcss).
Things may get much worsc when the
climate changes. as hundred-ycar retum

Hldro-met disastcrs

ecosYslems !nd natural

YOJ,\NA Decehhe.20l5



Figure 2. Carsative inter{dions of socio-economn
.lim.re chanqe,.nd disrst€rs

. Engineering cenr.ic srructural
miligalion.

. Commun \ cenrfic |reparedness

. Centralized coordinalion based
Incident Command Syslem (for
emergency response). and

. En\ ironmenr based rntegrared
aPproach to drsasrer I rrk

Rece I gJo ba t emphasis of
'Ecosyslem Approach to DrsdsrerRisk
Reducrion (ecoDRR).ihroughthe United
Nations Partne.ship for Environment
and Disasrer Rist Redrc on (PEDRR I
and Ecosysrem Based Adaotar,on
(eBA)ha\e s,sn,ticanr o\ e;raD ,nthe oblccti!es ana approach and.
rhereibre. ofTers co benefirs in rems
of livelihoort resilience. food securitv
health resources and orher ecosyste;;
servrces to communities. This. in tum
strengthens rheir economv and rcdnce:
their vulne.abitity.

Legal nnd Insritutionat tram.sori.

Climate change retated disaster
risl rranagernenr co\ers all asDeutsjnclud ins pr.! enr ion. mirisaiion.
prepa.edness. rchabililarion.
reconstruction and reco\er). and

. E cr:r hJish inr r..hno-tesat
Jnl in\rirurioncl l'ranre\vork
lur eli'(cl \e flrnnrng,
ntlenref larion Jf d 6nanre.

. Inclusionofmutti-sectoutdisaste.
risk rnanagcnrent concerns into
proccss of dcvetoDmenr and
disxster risk mitigarj;n measures
th,ourh \clj.mes irr.l nroie.r(
ar,l

. Intcgralio oi drsa(1er risk
rLiluLlron t,,L( (s/,|xt Dt.rnrD!,n
a holisrrc. p: rnerpcr"r,. rrrtusir e
afld sustainable nurr.r

Looking ar tfic curenr gaps and
resullanr challcngcs in sr.ategic

_-_,...-_-_--_-r ba*h6
ai..rh.. CiCk:! . r-.arBtr.a afr6tGrllrEd r b'Edec'fuo.r.r tEd..dr { atr . rra erEl,!(.furrra.en r BCeD ?rdur,airrErtu t*.r!.rNt!rqr6

.\,r@dane'errtr) Ih.d clinate - t
, .r..a.- chang"_ Xr . iira_

bH
.;d- Be.lT.:---m

t

pcriod flonds helom. ren year lluodsi
roastal stofln srrses cre amDIificrl
by sea levet rise and ,no.e f."quenr.
powcrtul hurricanes; destructive
tornrdo\ rrcrea\e rn l'requenc\, and
magnirude. droushrrndL,ced wiidtirec
brcone I.rrger and rnore \rdespread:
Jnd larmers are torced ro coDe
$ irh unlrm,tiar we"rler rerzinJs
Vulncrabrtrr) rs undeAtoodas rh;csrce
to whrch peuple, propenJ. e(o!) \renrs.
resources, and cultural. economic
rnd socrcl acrj\ ) rs suscepribtr ru r
hdrmnrl condilron or c\err tr rErrrs
ro thc inibility to sirhsland thc eU.ccls
ofa hoslile en!ironmcnr A Wxrdotr
ol Vulnerabitity (WoV) is a rinrc frame
withnr $hich thc delarrsi,e Drcasures
are reduced. compronrtscd or lackine.

'Ihe rerm .miligalion.rel-crs 
ror xd nnge ,,r acrr\ irrcs !rrrLrnr

ir ,r t, r\ (n ,,n ,,r., .,,.". ,,
rolcfunc. renredixlion.rd resitrenc;
ol Ihe c\p.set cornporcnl. of the

and thcr<b\ h,\ . tr t.rrfr n,,tron ,n
clinrate chanee rcnr.,tirrior lhan in
tfie conlcxl ol disarrer rranrlenrent.

'Adaptation, is concerned with
ddressing rhc consequences, and

rherefore, ..Adapratron to CLrnare
Change Impacts" as tbe masic th€me
rs closest ro a hlenij ol ..pre!cnrion-
mrtrgatron anJ preparedness.. fi ctd ar
ner paradigm in dr$srer managenrenr
lr urms ardevetofrnq a ser ot.ab,t,riec rn
susrJrn rn rhe gr\en c,,mpter qccnano
al infl urnccs at,rng hunrrn en\ rronmenr
iTable 3).

''Disaster Miligation,. retars ro a
nm ofhuman inlerventions raken lbr
tudu(Irg rhe risk. nrnrmrzjng rnrtacr
or crie(ts,,1 a hazrrd or rhreaten,nn
disaster siluation. Disaster oritigario;

ay include difle.ent .sl.uctural. 
and

'non-slructual, inrerventioDs. While
cesigning adaptarion ptans a1 districl
and local Ievets, therelbre, a visibtc
consideration of disasrcr risk mitigaiion
concerns in all slages ofplannins and
lIplem(nrJtion. dnd rn rhu slraLesrL

d,,cunrenls, rs catted ror

Broidly. the.e have been four
principal approaches of deatins wirh
drsaner risli and its oranagemenl !ir:

Trhic -1. Conrpotrcnh oa,\daprarion, aincd.t DiMster Risk ltanageD.nr:
(a) Reducing lhe risk ofo.curence .r.r ha/ard eyenr by:
(b) Reducingexponre to hazardous cvent:
(.) Capaciry lo conlain:

YOI.\NA Decenlber20ti

(i) hazard prevenlion (ii) mirigation or (jii) contror
(i) aloidance/ m igralion (ii) resiticnce (iii) impacr coDtol
(i) prevenL danras.s (ii) prcvenr tosscs (iii) earry nonnarcy
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imp lenrentation of sustainable
development objecd vcs through ctimate
change adaptation and disasrerrisks in
an integrated manncr. initiaiives and
innovations of many small countries
like Myanmar. Cambodia. Philippines,
Indonesia, Bangladesh. erc ft the Asia
Pacific region are noteworthy where
disaster risk.cduction issues and
intcrventions have beeD integrated
across seclors. governance and
institutions. A suggesrive natioDal
liamework is drawo in Figure 3.

Regula!ory provisions relared
to eDvironnrent and its constituents
nalural resources; procedures and
plannins; and cnvironmental serviccs.
primarily aim al environmenlal quatity
and resource managemenr.

Sectors and tbeir re lai€d regulatory
provisions and laws related with
fo llow ing three segments ot
sustainable human developnent ofler
rclevance to disaster risk management:
(i) Infraslruclure and iDdustry, (ii)
Envi.onment and natural resources.
and (ii) Social welfare and cuhural
services. Their legal provisions
ofer significant role iD addressing
hazards, reducing underlying causes
of vulnerabiiity and enhanc in g
capacity, and lhereby, relateto climate
change adaptation and disaster risk

managemcnt. We have underlaken a

study of different internarional and
national environolcntal legislation in
this regard.

I)i\N\rcr focu\scd \drl)ti , )

lnlcr\cnlions SoDr. l_\.nrt)k\

Therc are many iniriatives rvortd
over, nnd in the couniries ol Asia
Pacific as a well !o strengthen disaster
management in thc background of
changing clnnale and its consequences.
Disaster law in India c learly recognized
"environmenf as major aspect in
disaster management, and rhereby. olTers
signilicant opportunities for integration.
As per the Disaster Management Act
of lndia (2005), disaster is denned as
"a calastrophe, lnishap. calanlity or
grave occurrenc€ nr any area! arising
from nalural or man-made causes!
or by accident or negligence which
results in substantial loss ol life or
human suffering or damage 1o, and
destruction of, property ordamage to,
or degradation of environment, and
is of such a nature or magnirude as
to be bcyond lhe coping capacity of
the communiry ofthe affecr€d areas".
Besides the above referred legal
provisions, following policy provisions
in India offer signifi canr opportunities
lbr adaptation integration wilh disaster

. National Environment Policy
2006:

. National Disastcr Managemenr
Policy 2009i

. National Water Policy 2002
(under revision 2012);

. National Forest Policyi

. National U rban Sanirat;on
Policy;

. Nationai Agriculture Policy;

. National Land-use Policy (draft/
peDdins);

. Strategy on Climate change
(National Action Plan);

Some specilic interventions of
disasler risk management to address
the increasing risk otexireme even!s
and disasters are fbllowing:

. \rtion l l,lxn tor Di\!\lcr
\lrnrgrnrr (: It is required to
be developed as per Disasrer
Management Act,2005, in a
holistic, consultative way with
inputs from rclevant Ministries/
agencies and State Govemments-
After the Utlarakhand disaster
of 2013, we undertook a

rapid action to lbrmulate the
nalional plan under the aegis of
National Execulive Commiltee-
Its componenls werei Hazard
risk and vulnerabilily profile,
Mitigation Plan, Response Plan
and Hunan Resource Capacity
Building Plan. We utilized this
opportunity 10 inregratc climate
changc issues across lhe entire
process including into financial
strategies xnd emergency

Iigtrft 3. suggeslivc NilioD l Iranrc$ork ti)rCtinrntic{trd
Disx\tcr Ri\k ll,nngernrnr

ENVIRONMENIAL DISASTER MANACEMENT
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(NEco, .ur€n v NDMA, 6r
€.c,, .h hdh, indudi4NDRFI

/ ro.Envnonmehbr r

'.y1Ti:T'j1,.

\ r1i,,r:.ii iiu,!r in Rr..ur.r
l',ir lrr: While drafting rhe
plan. as a legal mandate, based
on crilical asscssment of state
of capacily building instiru!ions
and activities across sectors and
ditTerent Ievels, resource mapping
lbr addressing climatic risk was
a kcy criterion. Plan envi$ged
roles and responsibilities to
ditlerent ag€ncies, institutions

YOJANA Decemb.r 2015

crm e ch;nBe lMtssionr-
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\ational Guirlclinrs tilr I)i\rsier
\Ianigemtnt: Nationat Disaster
Management Authorjty has
de!eloped guidelines for ctimate
change relaled disasrcrs, viz..
lloods, urban floods. drousht,
cyclone, landslides. and the
provisions therein arc signiGcant
adaptation options to the impaci

l'(r'(rninla xDd I:xrh \\r.o jng:
Inproving early warning is a
crilioal requirement for efeclive
and timely response in case of
disasters. C)clonc warning has
now impro!ed and the benefits
have been witnessed in Dranaging
cyclone Phailin and cyclone
Hudhud. India Mcteorology
Department is gearing up ro
nnp.ove its ner$,ork lbr moniloring
and lbrecasting.

Irlrqr.tinq \11!irr:1!!i,r rn (t
l)i\r\iJ It.\i,icr.r i,! r ,, l) i.t, i(r
I,l i\: An initiarive has been
r!nde11akcn to sho!\ crse the
developrrenl of clinlate resilient
and d isrster risk focuscd
departmenrai plans at districl
level. at CorakhpLrr district of
Uttar Pradesh. The proccss ca ed
as Shared Learning' nlilized
clinralc projcction dorvnscating
aod lcd to clim.re resilicrt disasrer
managenrent plan o1'dre dislrict.

. Slatc .\ctio t,lrD\ tor
('limaic ( hang( and l)i'rrttr
\lanrgcmenr: Looking to specifi c
challenges of coastal areas and
of the local communiries in
dealing with impact of ctinrate
change and disaster risks, Iessons
of the pilot projects in Tamil
Nadu and Andhra pradesh were
integrated into a framework of
dislrict disaster management plan.
Process outcome was intesrated
in fine luning rhe State ,iction
Plan for Climate Change and the
Stale Disasler Management plan.
Clinate resilienr villag€ plans
were also developed ihrough
paftrcrpatory process.

a lntcgrNlion ol ( tin*tr ( hrngt
xn(l l)i\x\r.r lti\l ltfriri.!ir, :

Various programmes and schemes
oftle government, viz. Mahatma
Gandhi National Emptoyment
G uarantec Schente. tndira
Aawas Yojana, Inregrated Water
Developmenl Projecr, Jawaha.lal
Nehru Urban Renewabte Mission.
Prime M inister Irigation Schene,
etc. have been analyzed and their
customizarion is delineated ro
inlcgrate climare change related
disaster !nanagement.

There were severat field
inlervenlions ol ihe govcrnment.
conrmunity. corporate and public

private pannership, with co benefits of
climate change adaptalion and disaster
risk lnanagement. Documentation
of such pracrices is recommended
to bring their lessons into poticies
and planning pracliccs. A Dcthi
Declaralion on Resilient Housing,
released on 27 January 2014, calted
for a specific building code on flood
resilient housing. The year 2015
marks special sisnificance with new
sustainable developnrent goals and
a new protocol on climate change.
Implementation would require
effective capacities, customised and
tested tools, and policy planning
mechanisms up ro district and viltage
l€ve l. An "environmental aclion ptan"
at district levelhas been muchawailed
since the €nactment of Environmenral
Protection Act 1986. The time cals
for improving the planning process
and i,nplenentation with adequate
awareness and elIeclive governance
and safely of people and their
resources are crucial conrponents of
sustainable developm ent. A "nrt ional
lnission" oo environnrenr and value

"-ducalion as part ofNationat Action
Plan for Clinrale Changc may
be incorporaled to create social
and professional environmeni fbr
sustainable developm€nl. :l

( h oiI : t,ti tltuli 200fui.r| \ti l.toN.
ukil.nnlt e li._ik)

tndia,s I\DC Goats_\tobit12itrg Finarce

To Mobilize Domesl ic and New & addrrional tunds from developed countries to imptement nritigation and adapration
actions in view olthe resource required and the resource gap.

usD 2.5 trillion la120 r4-15 prices) required ibr m€ering lndia's climare change actions between now and 2030 as
per preliminary estimates

Ratio ofemission avoided per dolar invested & economic growlh attained would be reratively morc favoLrrrhre in
case ofinvestments made in India

India's INDC Coals _ Adaptafo! Cornponsni
EDhancing invesrD"nts in dcvelopmentprogrammes in secrors vulnerabteto climatechange, particularlyagriculture,
water resources. Himalayan region, coastal regions. healrh and disaster management
strategies and iniliarives incrude actions in agricurture, water. hearlh, coasrarregion & islands, disasrermanagemert,
protecting biodiversity and Himalayan ecosysrem and securing rural liv€liho;d.
Ncw missions on Health and coastalAreas. redesigningNational waterMission & NationarMission on susrainable

India has set up a INR 350 Crores (USD 55.6 mi ion) Narional Adaptation Fund
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\ational Guirlclinr! tilr I)i\ritcr
\lnnrgcmrnt: National Disaster
Managemert A uthorjty has
de!eloped guidelines for ctimate
chanse relaled disasrcrs. viz
lloods, urban noods. droughr.
cyclone. landslides. and the
provisions thereif arc signincant
adaptation options to the impacr

I )rt.r\linlr xDd i,!rl\ \\{rniDg:
Improving early lvarning is a
crilical requiremenr for efeclive
and t;mely response in case of
disasters. C)clonc warning has
now impro!cd and the benefits
have been witnessed in Dranaging
cyclone Phailin and cyctone
Hudbud. India Mcleorology
Dcpartment is gearing up io
nnprove its ner$,ork lbr monitoring

irr!qi.li.L'r,!Jtrtrl!irLi in,l
i)i\r\r..' l.{r\iii.fr. i,,r,, t) i.1r i(l
I'lJ'i, An initiarive has been
undeftaken 10 showcrse the
devclopDrent of clinrale resilient
and d is{ster risk lbcu scd
department.i plans at districl
level. al GorakhpLrr disrricr of
Uttar Pradesh. The process ca cd
as Shared Learning' ulilized
clinrrlc prolcction dorvnscating
aod lcd to clinr.re resilicnt disasrer
maoagenrent plan o1'the disrrict.

. Slatc .\ctio I,lrD\ tor
('linNtc (Irns( r d l)i\r\r.r
\la lgcnrc,rliLooking to specific
challenges of coastat areas and
of lhe Iocal communities in
dealing with impact of ctinrate
change and disaster risks, lessons
of the pilot projects in Tamil
Nadu and Andhra pradesh were
integrated into a framework of
dislrict disaster management plan.
Process outcome was intecraled
in fine luning rhe State ,iction
Plan for Clnnate Change and the
Stare Disasler MaDagement plan.
Clinate resilienr villag€ plans
were also developed through
paftrcrpatory process.

a lntc,_trNlion 0, ( Iinrrlr ( h:rtr!t
rn(l l)i\x\r{r Iti\1, tirriIr!ir, :

Various programmes and schemes
oltle government, viz. Mahatma
Gandhi National Emptoyment
G uarantec S cheme. tndira
Aawas Yojana, Inregrated Water
Developmenl Project, Jawaha.lal
Nchru Urban Renewabte Mission.
Prime Minister Irigation Schelne,
etc. have bccn analyzed and their
cusion]izalion is delineated t(l
inlcgrate climale change related
disaster management.

There were severat field
inlcrvenlions ol the govcrnnrenl.
conrmunity. corporate and public

private pannership, with co benefits of
climate change adaptaljon and disaster
risk lnanagemenl. Documentation
of such praclices is recommended
to bring their Iessons into poticies
and planning pracliccs. A Dcthi
Declaraiion on Resilient Housing,
released on 27 January 2014- calted
for a specific building code on flood
resilient housing. The year 2015
marks special significance with new
sustainable developnrent goals and
a new protocol on cl;mate change.
Implementation would require
effective capacities, cnstomised and
tested tools. and policy planning
mechanisms up ro district and viltagc
l€ve l. An "environmental aclion ptan"
at district Ievelhas been much awailed
since the cnactment of Environmenral
Protection Act 1986. The time catls
for improving the planning process
and i,nplenentation with adequate
awareness and clleclive governance
and safely of people and their
resources are crucial conrponents of
sustainable developm e nt. A "nrt ional
lnission" oD environnrent and value
educalion as part ofNalioDal Acrion
Plan lor Clinratc Changc may
be incorporated to create social
and professional environDenl for
suslainable delelop enr. J

( E rnti I :.,ti tr\uli 200fui.rt \ti l.totr.
u il.nnht I li..in)

Indi!,s l\DC Goat:_\tobituing Finarre

To Mobilize Domesl ic nnd New & addirionar tunds from developed countries to imprement nritigation and adapration
actions in view ol the resource required and the resource gap.

usD 2.5 trillion (ar 20 r.{-15 prices) required ibr m€ering India's climate change actions between now and 2030 as
per prelinrinary estinrares

Ratio ofemission avoided per dolar invested & economic growrh attained would be reratively more favonrrhre in
case ofinvestnents made in lndia

India,s INDC Coals _ Adaptalion Compollttrl
EDhancing in\esrD.nts in developmentprogrammes in secrors vulnerabteto climatechange, particulartyagricutture,
water r€sources. llimalayan region, coastal regions. heallh and disaster management
strategies and iniliarives incrude actions in agricurture, water. hearrh, coasrarregion & isrands, disasrermanagement,
protecting biodiversil) and Himalayan ecosystem and securing rural liv€liho;d.
Ncw missions on Health and coastalAreas. redesigningNational waterMission & Nationar MissioD on susrainabre

lndia has set up a INR 350 Crores (USD 55.6 mi ion) Narional Adaptation Fund
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